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(Proro,;al explanation. submitter anJ college dean signatureg on attached program/degree or courgc revision fonn.) 

All proposals MUST have iheir originating college faculty body (Ex. Arts & Sciences, Education and Nursing: Technical Sciences) approval and must be 
signed by the submitter and the college dean before being submitted to the Academic Senate Secretary. 

I. Submit all proposals (using the appropriate /\cademic Senate program/degree and/or course revision forms or General Education Inclusion form) to the
Academic Senate Secretary. NOTE: Level I or Level 2 forms must be submitted concurrent with this proposal where applicable. For Education proposals, PEU
approval must be received prior to forwarding the proposal to the Senate.

2. The Academic Senate Secretary log!> and numbers items and forwards them to the appropriate Academic Senate subcommillee(s): General Education (if
applicable), or Curriculum. A transmi11al e-mail will be sent to the Recording Secretary of the receiving committee, cc Provost's Administrative Assistant,
by the Academic Senate Secretary. A digital copy of the proposal will be linked on the Academic Senate Proposal page by the Academic Senate Secretary.

3. The Academic Senate subcommittee(s) consider(s) the proposal. If approved. the proposal is returned to the Academic Senate Secretary for forwarding to the 
next committee. If a committee disapproves the proposal, the originator may request that the item be forwarded to the next body for consideration. The 
committee will provide written rationale to the originator, via the Academic Senate, when a proposal is disapproved and the proposal is returned to the
originator. Upon completion of committee action. the proposal will be returned to the Academic Senate Secretary, and a transmittal e-mail sent by the
Committee Recorder to the Senate Secretary, cc Provost's Administrative Assistant.

4. The Academic Senate considers the proposal and recommends approval or disapproval. If approved, the proposal is forwarded to the Provost for
consideration. If the Academic Senate disapproves the proposal the originator may request that the item be forwarded to the Full Faculty for consideration,
utilizing the procedures sci fo11h in the Senate Bylaws. The Academic Senate will provide written rationale to the originator when proposals are disapproved
and the proposal is returned to the originator.

5. Approved proposals will be forwarded to the Provost. The Provost approves or disapproves the proposal. If approved, the proposal is then forwarded to the
Chancellor. From this point forward. the Provost·s Administrative Assistant will update the Proposal page on the website by contacting the webmaster.

7. The Chancellor approves or disapproves the proposal.

8. The proposal will then either be implemented or referred to MSU for further action. The tracking page on the Provost site will be updated as required.

Subcom mitt cc and Academic Senate college representatives will notify their respective colleges' of the progress of subm ittcd proposals or the 
proposal may be tracked via the web page - http://www.msu n.edu/admin/provosUscnatc/proposals.htm 

Documentation �111d forms for the curriculum process is also available on the web page: 
http://www.msun.edu/admin/provost/forms.htm 

*****(lfa proposal is disarproved at any level, it is returned through the Academic Senate secretary and the Scmlle President, to the Dean of the 
submitting college who then notifies the originator. 

See back for t racking form 










